
I1-HE PALM IBRANC-1

Coming presently upon the si ngSr, a, boy, small, and
frail, hie talked îvith him long and earnestly. A
nionth iate.r, littUe -1Parson l)ete," as is çompanions
jeeringiy nam-ted thc boy diciciple. ivas thrust roùughiy
ouit of bis father'sh]ut, on a cold, dark night.

IlNo roomn for prenchin' and psalm.singin' round
hiere, Parson. Clcar! i Tho8e ivere t«he farewell
words of his parent.

The beautiful voice of the Ilittie parson', under the
nîinistor's kind carp, soon wvon friends flor hlm. and,
many doors were open to Indian Pete. And day
after day would hie toil up the steep mnountain side to
bis old home, in tUic hope of speaking %rith somoe one
there But the dildren. bis former friends, folloived
him with stones which they threw with unerring aiu,
and thieir eiders ]aughingly cheered tlîcm on, or even
ointered into the 8amo amusement themselves.

One day Pete heard that 1'rhunderclap ', tho oldest
Itidian of tic camp, was lying sick and atone, in Lais
little lut on thc rnountain'ti Bide.

Takzing his Bible under his armihe Ktartcd strailght-
way for'ThundL-eleap's cabin.

I-is path Iay through the Indian settlernifnt %vhere
Uic ustal greeîing awaited in. But today the stones
werc sharp) and heavy, and lev swifily from thc cruel
hands of jeering- meni and lads.

Soon the f.ct of the brave boy wcere bruised and
bleeding, but stitl lie presscd onward and upward. A
stone ainîcd slcillfully at bis bead, left a de.-p îvound,
that drew Iow groans of pair. from the child, and his
trernbling lips werù pale and dry as hie rnurimured
sofUly: -c !l vas îvoundcd for our transgressions, He
%vas bruised for tour iniquities. "

Gradually as the path grcw steeper and roughcer thme
croiwd fiffl back, and werc 800» Icft far beliind.

The 'àtfinite peace of ecntide fe*fl upon thc land,
like a benedliction from heaven. The west ivas
bright with stunset tinti of gold andi purpie, aîid bclow
iii the clcar ivatcr of the lake they w'cre inirrorcd
agln-the refiection of bc.avecn's beauty upon cartb.
.. s Pet> cntercd old lîunderclap's cabin hie found

thc I,îdian raised un his inattrcss, and facing the
golden west -,« tie red nian's patadise."

WViîl bis long trcrnbling finger hie bcckoned the boy
to him.

la *'i v'oiLcs," lie îvlii-pere-1 wcakzly, the Ui oices
-irealn-.aIn froni the S,ýpi rit ]and

oa.luolz, larso)n." lie cricd faintly. and ]lis
dirnnied ces grcv bright fur a momecnt, *e, the
hands b.rckon nie, the laces sile ini the wcet. in thc
great iltinting x-round."

Ont monment the n'id Indian gaztd cagcrly forward,
Uic» witli a --light îwoan. clo.sel ]lis cyes agn hla
grey pallur i.jaid over isdark fâce.

bilcntly beside tic bed little A-e t at until the c

mou» liad risen over thc inouintain top, and onty the
breathing of the sick man broke the stillness. Old
Tlîunderclap ivas sleeping. But presently hie opencd
his eyes and looked at the boy beside hini.

%Veak witlî the pains frorri nîany wotnds, and 51iff
in cvery limb, Pete rose.

Grasping bis Bible tightly, lie stood by the bcdside
and Bang sweetly and clearly thc beautiful hymnà lie
had Icarned at church.

The dying man listened eagerly.
"Leave, ah, leave me not atone
Stili support and conifort me."i

Tne words, born on the night breeze, rcached a
nunîber of the roughest Indians from the setulement
wvio were climbing ,ilcntlv an d swifly up thc moun-
lai» bide, toîvards' the hué. '1'sey pauscd for a lno-
ment, ic»e with awe-,Itricken faces and bated breath,
theý' stole softly to thc door. Within; Pete stood, his
pale face raised, and his eyes closed, and beqide hilm
lay Uic dying mnia, bis eycs fixed on the singer.

WVithout, thc coîved and startled listeners, armcd
with, stones and sticks inotionless, and gazing si lcntly
upon Uic boy.

And the iveird nioonlight over ail.
One moment and tbe eyes of the singer opened.

He sawv the dark faces at the door. saw Ihe cruel
st.oues, an-d trembled beu'tre them.

His eye feli on old Thunderclap. A swe*t peace
was stcaliîîg over Uic seameti face, whcre death had
laid its band, and the eye brightencd bencath his
look.

iurning bravoly frotn the door, and thinking only
of te happiness of the dying man. Pete began to sing
in lus trembling voice, Il Rock of Ages.»1

Awced and siabduced by this child hcroism, the
crowyd stood and made no sound.

The hymu was almost finished bcfore the little
singer falmercd. A strange inist passcd beforu bis
eyes, and be grêw dizzy and faint. But through thc
glooni ne eaw the cager face of Thunderclap.

\Vith a silent prayer the child began the verse

agan. Vhile I drawv this flleting breafh,
When mine cyca

The voico faltcrcd.
-shail close in death>"

Brcat7icd aimoï in a ivhisper.
IIWhen JE risc- "

Another pauise-lt 'vas the last.
O)ne more effort failcd, ilie voice would not corne;

a low nîoan of pain brokze the dcathlike stillness and
tottcring forivard, little Pete feît to the floor.

The saine moment old Thundcrclap closcd bis eyes
to open tbem in aiiother world.

Trhe crowd, terrified and bewildcred, turncd and
led îvildly dovn the mountaini.

Oni a sunny silope in thc Indian burial -round lie
t'ývo fresh graves, one. smail and short.

At the Indian seulement, now, the minister is. al-
ways a ivelconie gucst. anti tlîc ruugli voices of thc
meni groîv genUle %when tlîcy sricak of little Il PaTson
Pete."
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